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Washington High Wins State Track Honors
★★★★★★★ *★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★*★

Gus Gaines New Football Coach atFSTC
Little Blues Of Washington 
High Win State Track Title

j his chocks. The test would do well I 
to push Afzal up a notch on the 
ladder toward the crown that jes.se ’ 
Owens <al»o East Tech.i wore tor 
so many years.

“Drop-Kick Ace” To 
* Take On New Duties

DURHAM — William A. “Gus” 
Ajuinca, two lime all-America grid 
.-ur ta .Vurth Carolina State College, 
has been name ddirector of tahle- 
lics at Fayetteville Slate Teachers 
CulleMe, Fayetteville.

college would be host to all-State' Cnache.< in charge of the compel- The long-looked for tangle be- at the National A. A U. outdoor l i.e f .rmer F.ugle gridder will
'high school and track meets. Pr“ ing teams included: John Malltiy .f .wten Jumal Afzal. former Elast tliia v.-ar. Afzal, with a fast jump h.ivc- chorge of all athletics at tne
liminaries will be held during the ■ Mill Grove. Peter H William? nf Te.nch High School iClevehmd. from the gun. can take Parker In Bronco Institution.

; morning, finals In Ike afternoon, Raleigh .and C, G. Mabrey id HiH- Ohio) champ and Charley Parker, his best form as the T’exan is un- Gaines, an ex-Gl fiom Mamam
NTcLendon said. . side. higtily rated Texan, may take place uiuatly .gtiting away frum neck, N. Y.. where his white team

mates voted him the most valuable 
player on the team in 1940, was nam
ed to all-Amreica teams fnim North 
Carolina College in IMl and agam 
in 1»42.

The 220 pound New Yorker, an 
amazingly accurate drop kick artist, 
was selected as a tackle on the 
iHl all-America, and as a guard 
on the 1942 eleven.

Announcement of Gaines' appoint
ment was made in Durham by 
John B. McLendon, Jr.. Gaioei’ 
coach and advisor at Noirh Carolina 
College. Gaines said he had accept
ed the Bronco post.

The new Bronn cuach finishes 
the North Carolina College physical 
education course in June and will 
pursue graduate work in this field 
at Columbia University after he re
ceives his N. C. College degree.

WILI.IAM r;US" GAINES
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DURHAM — Raleigh's Washing
ton High School irack team piled 
up .“il points hfcrv on North Caro
lina College's athletic field Saturday 
afternoon to claim the 1945 State 
High School track and field cham- 
pi- n.ship.

Durhatu's Hillside High School's 
entrants with 45 point? trailed the 
Raleigh team and Mill Grove, with 
18 point.' was third.

The three .schools were the only 
lean:? in a scheduled ‘0 team-entry 
;o show up here Saturday. High 
School track teams from Oxford, 
Chapel Hill, High Point, Winston- 
Salem, Wilmington, Gri.en.sboro, and 
Rocky Mount did not put in an 
poarance at the meet.

Albert Maso of Hillside placed 
iir.st in the .sh- r put <42' Ij in the 
only individual first the Durham 
high team was able to register. Hill
side also won the 440 vard relay m 
47 nat.

Outstanding individual perfor-1 
mances w-rt given by tw’o Raleigh 
lads, Weston Butler and Harvey 
Broiidie. Butli?r clinched high jump' 
honors with a 5' 4 jump; came in 
first in the mile run and copped the 
880 yard run in 2' 17. Bruadie won; 

, the 100 yard dasti with 10' 3 and the 
' 220 yard dash at 2.5' 2.

Br--wii of Mill Grove with a 16'd. 
mark took the broad jump Willie 
Johnson of Mill Grov won the 440 
yard run in 54 2 |

John B. McLendon, Jr, N. C. Col- • 
le(.e physical education director; 
';<i>lint’ the meet, announced that 
..lie week prior to tt-e .mniial CIAA ! 
Irar-k and fii-ld in>-el in Petti, the)

Behind The 
Play In Sports

BY iJO.V D»: LEIGIUtUB

.\FV\ YiiRK old liin. 1, tx th 
fans jiirt .ii'ilele,'. w I nnutt.bvr 
Bill > A. .. U. iv it.j|l pUy. r,
'• I .iiiki-J with thi Ih.'I, on the 
bjii-balt ili..ii,oi(d il.v> »;ullea lum 
Ui« "Boy Vtoi.dir " t.v cavoorted 
at .'k. iU.!op for till old HhiiaUvl- 

I phia Giants and. later, tht New 
V-.rtc Black Yankr e- Yaiicry. now 

leaturt iiien.ber -.f the USO- 
Camp St ow» • Iktradf of ChaInpl-lp^'■ 
spurt' 1.1111 now rji lour of army 

I end navdl l.a-i over- a . de^eIVl^. 
[ to Of in the ci.ipb<M,k of jll dyed-
[ ln-t^)^•-v..^.| 'I'ort' f-llov.. , . foi 
I Cf-l lea- -I . .i.il oiiong vst.ui. i-' 

h- lecoul

in- iaiik«-d with the Ik'sI; on the 
baseball diamond llie.v c.illod him 
the "Boy Wonder” as he cavoorted 
at sliorUslop for Uu- (-Id Philadel
phia Giants and. luUr, the Ne# 
N'ork Black Yankees. Yancey, now 

, u feature ii.ember of the USO- 
Camp Show.s "Parade of Champions" 
sporl.s unit now on lour of army 
and naval bases overseas, deseives 
to be in the .scrapbook of all dyed- 
In-thc-wool sports followers for sev- 
'eral rea.son.s. chief among which i.s 
his lecoid.

Bill Yancey relurnid to the Stales 
la.st year aflei several years in 
Panama where he held down a job 
with the Panama navernment as 
coach. And it was in Panama that 
Yancey received tlie lecogiiition of 
being the only bigiimj Negro base
ball scout in the business.

It was Yancey who looker r
and then sent up to the Neg.u .Na
tional League such players as Frank 
Austin of the Philadelphia Stars. 
Ulysses Mahony. Vic Grcenidge, 
Pat Scantlebury and Gil Garrideo 
to the New York Cuban Stars, and 
Archico Biailhw;iitc to the Newark I 
Eagles. Austin won tbe Negro Na
tional League baiting championship; 
his first year in the ates. Green-] 
idge and Scnnllehury played a ma-' 
jor rule in the highly successful sea-; 
son backed up by Alex Pompez's' 
Latins from Manhallan. and Uiirne.' 
V powcrliousc of l.dting :n the 
' s inilfield

.s year, thanks to Bill Yancey,. 
the lowly New Voik fJlanck Yan
kees got Robe, to Lucas, a great 
catching pio.spert, H.irold Mai- i.ey. 
right-handed* pitcher, and Clyde' 
Parrish, a star third Kiseman,

The Yancey story starts in hi? 
native Philadelphia where his athle
tic ability failed to sh<iw while tie' 
was attemiing Central High Sehool. 
However. Yancey got mtcrc.sted m 
basketball and pla.ved wilh the St 
Simons Church team and fr-im that 
day back i nlDlH Yancey launehe<i 
upon a piclacu1.li career that has 
brought him national renown as a 
baskell.all and ba-eba’I player 

He joined Ua- Old Philadelphia 
Giants, one of the- in-i't famous 
ti e t t-.r.-d Hob., it. the K.ist. t .lek 
In 1928. vvh'ii that le.iin w.e pl.i.> 
ing out of lio- I. II Af'ei f.aii Near . 
Yancey eain*- lo Un- l.ui.'i.ln Oi.iiil- 
in Haileiii. Ilan i..aiiai)e ilb> tin- 
gieatesl of .ill ollst.>p> Wlllte "I' 
black, the lru:i.-.it..l 
able John Ih'i.iy 
taught how to pl:.y 
under ;iirli liitil.i.'f 
phia lad dev. I-.),, d 
at that positi- ii

In luiH) .......... ... ret.
ball - as :i pi..fe-;
New Yolk Ren,.: I ' 
fill 20 yeais lop i 
basketb.’ill. Yam'i-y lee,ill- 
early <la\) wilh ltu‘ St Simon liah 
how b.ekelball was hioki'up ution 
as a sort of - ilV ganie and hoW 
the oppo.sition fiirtu'hed ' v Cum 
Posev's ;iil-time real I.-■ li Club 
of Pitlsl.urgh war so tugged.

•It was balk in l!»::4 when I |•lay- 
■•d agaiiKt Posey and hi. l.eundi 
Club." Y.itieey t-dd me, "Posiy had 
such jila.ver.s at the giA at Specs Mn- 
ten, Pimi> Young. Gri-a y Reck and 
Sessoms, Well, posry wanted rre f 

^coine to I’illsburgh ami join liK 
Meam. but I guess I was just a k.d 
■and didn't want to le.ive home. 
■ Speaking of the Ri-nai'sance tiam," 
J he continued, “1 think R-.b Douglas 

Coiisideiccl his 1921) (e.ui. jirtoiig hb

of

I.loyil l.loyd 
l.ort top .mil. 
P.e I'hit.iihl-

.1 '"d.ii'V •

i.ed to haikel- 
i.iial wilh the 
nee Big Five, 

pi ofesbioii.il
leiMll- th,-'.-

ui-si not b(cau-f I was a niembei oi 
the vluh. but bet .use of ih# allround 
-aliOer of the entire outfit. A.' lean;- ' 
males. I -.ad Hilton .Sioeum. wno- 
Was thf captain; th. late Puppy ] 
Hicks, wiio crihcs ana uppoiienhii 
• like claim wa* :he fittest f>rward] 
of all time and who could shoot 
hke the ulue blazes.

■ i'h.en there was Clarence iFaUi ! 
Jerkmu, shi ritsi p!.iyer > n the team | 
and the man who played 27 years of ■ 
s •‘ketball, most of it with the Rens 
By tht w..\. I ci.n.'idir«ti Fats u 
£reater baseball pl.iver than he wa.s ^ 
a buskfibail player, ai.d you know ' 
hi was a marvel r:R ih«

v.o.ooi OI me fiime oiuiu. rt.s lean;- 
mate.-r. I had Hilton Siocuni. who 
was the captain; the late Pappy 
Ricks, who critics and opponents 
nlike claim was the fastest forward 
of all time and who could .shout 
tike the blue blazes.

"Then there was Clarence (Falst 
Jenkins, shortest player on the team 
and the man who played 27 years of 
basketbuil, most of it vsilh the Rens 
By the way, I eon.sidered Fats a 
greater ba.seball player than he was 
u basKel'jall player. a',d you know 
he wa.s a marvel on the court. We 
bad Ivongie Sanders, Harold 'Brui- 
scrj Mater, and the cool, calm and 
collective Erye Saitch. in additi.n 
to Baby Monioc, line of the really 
famous players of that period, and 
Chralos iTurzenj Cooper, who came 
to the Renaissance the same time 
I did.

■'In a scries of gam- .s on a barn
storming lour with the Original 
Celtic in 1029. they beat us JO out 
of 12 games. They had their greatest 
club, too, such players n.s Nat Hoi- . 
nmn. Johny Rcckwiih. Dave Banks. 
Joe Lapi-hick, Dutch Dchnert. and I 
PetL Barry. i

"We jiKst couldn't get going}
asalost them althougu we fought- 
hard and had a camparativciy g- d 
sea.5on olherwisr. Well, we contu*-j 
ued to irrpiovc our play and final
ly in 10.52 \\r had our best coinbina- 
li- n ici offer Rieks, .Icnkuis. . 
Salih. CiH per. the big .«lx foot six- , 
cr. Wct Willie Smith cut of Clcvc-i 
kind, the late Johny H.-lt who came' 
out of the New York Public School l 
system, and myself. We beat every-

"Wc beat the Celtics every time 
the Rens have been going along 
strong year in and year out.

"Wc beat the Celtics evrey time 
wc met them. Wc did everything 
right and our passing became an 
in>titulK)n for basketball. In other 
words, we set ttie present style of 
short passes and short layup shots 
In 1934 we • n 88 straight games 
Wc ha dno individual stars It wag 
nil U-amwoik Yep. 1 played one of 
tile giiaul positions.**

Y. ncey left Ike Rens in 1937 to 
go to Paiiuniu to eo.ich basetball 
ei d b.e kt Iball as Olyinpie iiistriio- 
li.i in Ike .uii.ileiii Olyi-pics of Ten 
li.il .iiul .Soiiih .AmiTiea, and the 
f',ii : ibhi-ii:i i-i iintrle--. Including

J.rn.iiea, HWl, S.ilvadore, 
Fei:.id->r. Veil-/uel.i, Puerto Rico, 
uiiil Saiifo D-mliigo p.iriania won 
ifci.nd pl.iee in *»ii- isi.'g hasketball 
li-lii.iim-iil ;<ikI lii-d Mill. Mexico 
f- I f.i-t plj-e III giiL jiid boys 
b.ekelkall

A- a b.ill pl.i.ver. y.iiicey played 
.ip.iinsl til-' b-' I of lliein. vvliile and 
col.-red. Hi> list inel’ides such fel- 
lnv\-. a- .7iin:n> Kox Jimmy Wilson. 
!)-//> I), an. P.,ul D. an. H .iik Green- 
her.', r.oii G- liiie. and Rlmidy Rayn 
Yaiieey elaiirs the distiiietioii of 
U'.ii tiing Rv.iii how to play the 
game wiiile the laftei was a student 
at Holly f'ni.ss. He thinks Di/zy 
I) an was the greatest tif them all

"1 coil’t II an honor to h..ve been 
filile to hi* a hall he (.itched How- 
ever, it diitn't go far - into an oul- 
fioldc's glove And among the 
creat C’lorrd stars 1 played against,' 
hr cnntiiu'd. "werei tlic immortal 
Smokey Joe V.'illnms < f the Hnme- 
ti-ad Grays, rannonball Dick Red- 

ding, Martin Dihi»o Chick Levy, 
who operates Ciiick'.s bar and grill 
eti 145lh Street here in Harlem; 
Reil Ryan, and the great Satchel 
Paige wiiuii) 1 i;ot in.iuy hits off of."

Almoft 31 cents 
out of each dollar 
paid fur eUctnc service 
goes to cox colUetors

OUR INCOME Our total operating income in 1944 wot JlB,- 
053.935, an increase oi 1.4%, or S245.S26 over 1943. Net income, the amount left 
after all expenses were paid, including taxe*. was $2,350,114, or 6% less than 
the previous year.

OUR INCOME Our total ope*'ating income in 1944 was $18,- 
053,936, an increase of 1.4%, or $245,528 over 1943. Net income, the amount left 
after all expenses were paid, including taxes, was $2,350,114, or 6% less than 
the previous

TAXES CONTINUE UP! This is no complaint. It is |ust a
fact. Altogether taxes charged to our electric and bus operations lost year were 
$5,568,763. That's approximately 31 cents out of every dollar taken in. It is 
2Vz times the Company's operating payroll, or more than three times the divU
<4«ni4a IVriH atiV-lThnlHopa TrtVA* nn mil* KiialnAaa /«lnna «

TAXES CONTINUE UP! This is no complaint. It is just a
fact. Altogether taxes charged to our electric and bus operations last year were 
$5,568,763. That's approximately 31 cents out of every dollar taken in. It is 
2V] times the Company's operating payroll, or more than three times the divi
dends paid stockholders. Taxes on our electric business alone amounted to $3S().- 
172 MORE than all the money received from ALL our residential and rural custo
mers during the entire year. The Company is a taxpayer . . . not a drain on the 
public treasury.

WHAT INVESTORS EARNED ou. d ne. mcem.
stockholders, whose money made this enterprise possible, received $1,730,225 
on their investment in the Company. These folks, who have taken the financial 
risk, received over two-thirds LESS last year than the tax collectors. After pay
ing dividends out of net income, $619,889 remained. This was transferred tc 
surplus.

ON UNCLE SAM'S TEAM sse of our employees have
been inducted into military service. Seven oi this number have made the su
preme sacrifice. The employees at home are ])usy supplying electric service to 
many military camps, war industries and other war projects, in addition to meet* 
ing increased normal requirements oi our regular customers.

WHO ARE INVESTORS 8,328 stockholder., throe-lourlh.
of whom live in the Carolinas, own all of the Company's Preferred Stock. The 
National Power & Light Company, which has been ordered by the Security and 
Exchange Commission to divest itself of its holdings in the Carolina Power & 
Light Company, owns all of the common stock of the Company. Eleven in
surance companies, all of witich do business in this area, own all the bonds of 
the Company. If you have an insurance policy, chances are part of your 
money has l^en invested in Carolina Power & Light Cohipany securities.

WE RE LOOKING AHEAD When the war is over, the
Carolina Power & Light Company will have plenty oi electric power to meet the 
needs of peace. Surveys made by the Company indicate that there will be a 
large peace-time demand for electricity by customers in all classifications. 
There will be plenty of oower to meet all such demands, be it for a small resi
dence or a large industry.

CAXOSIMA VOWXtR I.1CHT COMPAMY

AVERAGE RATE CONTINUES DOWN
The average price for residential electric service in 1944 was approximately 2.7 
cents per kilowatt-hour. That means the average price in 1944 was actually 
less than before the war . . about haH what it was ten years ago . . . less than a 
third the average price of twenty years ago. Throughout the nation as a whole, 
the average price for residential electricity last year v/as about 29 per cent above 
the average price paid by residential customers of this Company.
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